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Breath
Of the Past

Today is Ivy Day, the colorful, traditionary
climax to the year's activities at the Univer-
sity of Nebraska.

JiLpat-year- s, Ivy Day was held on .June 1.
It came as a literal rather than pretended cli
max to the extra-curricul- year. This spring.
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Aura Lea Philion. Luih'm. agrlcultura.
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Piercon. Omha. engineering,
Sherman S. Pinto. Omaha, medical.
John C. Price. Lincoln, law.
Roteline Ri:rh Piter. Omana. Journalism.
Wm. G. Rsthmann. BUT. medical.
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col. rue.
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C0;jege.
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cienrcf .
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eo: fge.
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Lo'jlae Bats, Tork, teacher
eoiief.

Rftit Virfll Baumann, Doniphan, ajn- -
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U'juiam Page Bos. Broken Bow. den-
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Juanita i! Bolin. Kearney, fir ar.i.
Loretta Cecelia Borzych. Farw-e.i- atrl
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Gl.dden Lan'ry Brooks. Lincoln, ana and
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Phu p Cunn Brownell, Lincoln, arts and

ecjn-e- .
Evelyn Byrd Buase. AtJantJr la., arts

and sienef
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Knr.Alaen Car) Emanuel Carlson. Loom.,
engineer.
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ers college.
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ntsr.

Clara Chrlttensen. Lincoln, fins arts.
Dwlght Petit Coals, business admin

laeatlnn. Rennet.
Arnold Lea Coffin, Falrbury, engineer- -

'nVi c.h ikiahi imi and sciences.
Orln Conmman. Othkosh. buslnsss ad

ministration.
William L. Parrah, Omaha, law.
Ellsry Hall Pavls, Lincoln, aria and

sciences.
Clara Brown Pay, North Platte, busl- -

mm rfnnfnlal mt ion.
Helen MarJorle Dean, Broken Bow, fine

Charles Howard DeFord. Buckingham.
Colo., arta and eclsnrei.

Margaret Lynette Deming, Lincoln, arts
and sciences.

Eleanor Mae Dixon. Blair, agriculture.
Paul Penman Doubt, LlmiMn, engineer-

ing.
Judson Benjamin Douglas, Tecumteh,

buslnsss administration.
Franoea Llnnta Duhacek, Lincoln, agri-

culture.
Edward Charles Elliott. Omaha, engi-

neering.
Leonard Arthur Elliott, Lincoln, arts and

sciences.
Kulh Adele Erck. Lincoln, teachers col-

lege.
Emll 1. Eret, Dorchester. Isw.
James Edward Feldmeyer. St. Michael.

arta and sciences.
Robert William Flnley. Schuyler,

tien administration.
Everett csrrlton. Omsha. medical.
Jeannette Edith Uarvis. Bancro?t. teach-

ers college.
Marjoris Elitsbeth Gats, Columbus, busi-

ness administration.
Buhrl B. Oilptn. Wllsonvtlle. medical.
Lois lsabellt Olttlnt, Griswold, la., fine

arts.
Charles F.dnard Oray, Omaha, teachers

eoliegs.
Kara Sharpie Green. Beatrice, tine arts.
Arthur M. Greene. Omahs. medical.
Chauncev A. Hager. Lincoln, medical.
Willis R. Hecht. Lincoln. Isw.
Hubert Tesrt Helgele, Wllsev. englneer- -

tag.

butl- -

,ucl!e Margaret Hendricks. Wshoo. arts
and sciencts.

LaVerle Bemlce Herman, .vicnenon.
teachers collese.

Hand Howier Hinds, weeping visxer,
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Cecilia Marie HOlllng. Elknom. learners
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Clara Holm, nans cenier. line ant.
John Wih.sra Hossark, 8utherisnd. engl- -
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Mervtn t.ooamsn nowann. i wa, mm- -
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Graham Wiiiett Howe, wisner. jourai- -

Ism,.
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teachers college.
John Henry Hutcnings. rails my. engi
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Bemlce Irene jacoDsra, waer'oo. leacn- -
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Stanley Lioya Jameson. Arrsaia. engi

neering.
Catherine Jensen, Madison, tescners coi- -

Virginia anne jonaa. iimana. lire ant.
Dorothy V ranees Jnrgensen, Sorum, 8.
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Edwm M. Kann. umtm. ruMicai.
William Charles Keetel, Lyons, arts and

aclences
Max Rudolph Klesseisach. Lincoln, arts
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Boyd King. York, medical.
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Vlncsnt Wlllard .Kremer, Stanton, engl'
neer.

Hobert Wayne Lackey, fierllng, tolo,,
mi.lnua aHm lltliit rMl lOrt.

Charlea Marion Larson, Greeley, engi
neering

James Krailsr Lawrence, r.. Lincoln,
nglneerlng.

Lea Louise Linger. Beatrice, agriculture.
Earl Frank Kuncl, Morrill, pharmacy.
Klmer Emanuel Lind, rtoldrege, busi-

ness administration.
John Karl Llndtll. Murdnck. agrlcultura.
Helen Valetta Lock. Lincoln, teachers

college.
Leonel L. Lodcr. Waverly. medical.
Guy Reginald Luce. Anselmo, engineer-

ing.
Marlon Iraogene Lynn, Mlnden, agricul-

ture.
Maurice William McOnge, Lincoln, engi-

neering.
Mary Josephine McDermott, Sutton, fine

arts.
Marian Grace McLaren, Lincoln, teach-

ers college.
Mary Frances McRjynolds, Lincoln.

Howard Roland Mackie, Broken Bow,
bLsiness administration.

Norman Adrian Malcolm, Lincoln, arts
and sciences.

Beatrice Helena Marshall, Lincoln, arta
and sciences.

Miriam Helen Martin, gtmaha. teachers
collese.

Frederick Wayne Masters. Stratton, busi-
ness administration.

Clinton Marlon Mecnam. Grand Island,
agriculture.

Ardlth Mardelle Miller. Davenport, arts
and sciences.

Joseph Warren Miller. Jr . Beatrice, arts
and sciences.

Reginald C. Miller. Lincoln, law.
Vlra Evelyn Moulton. Anselmo. nursing.
Meredlih Kendrick Nelson, Lincoln, arts

and sciences.
Grace Emma Nlcslss. Syracuse, arts and

sciences.
Helen Louise Niederkruger. Lincoln,

teachers college.
Lidusa Edith Nlnger, Humboldt, teach-

ers college.
Helen Amanda Kootx, Lincoln, teachers

college.
Evelyn Kathryn O'Connor. Elsie, arts

and sciences.
Lucy Alice ranek, omana. teacners col

lege.
Chester William raui. w esi ana

and aciences.
Emery Kenneth Peterson, Lyons, busi

ness administration.
Jerome Km. la 1'ttr, narason, ousiness

administration.
Hatel Faye Powell. Haray, teacners coi--

Anna eemiece rresion, binns, tsncui
ture.

Alice Genevieve Quisle. Lincoln, ana ana
sciences.

Ethel Alice Qulnton. Lincoln, arts and
sciences.
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Jane JVaiuanaer, l,,,,.u,
lrma Elisatieth Randall. Omaha, Jour- -

BAl"e Jeanette Reader, Kimball, buslnsss
administration.

Cedrlo William Rlcnards. Lincoln, engi-

neering.
Lewis R. Rlrketts. Lincoln, law.
Sears Frederick Riepma, Independence,

Mo . arts and sciences.
Mary Donnelly Rohb, Nebraska City,

business sdmlnlstratlon.
Ronald Rea Robinson, Lincoln, englneer- -

10

Virginia Helen Ross, Central City, agri-
culture.

David I. Rut ledge. Herman, medical.
Roy F. Schall, Hampton, medical.
Edna Marie Schelpi Pltrce, nurslnf.
Ruby Viola Schwemley, Wray. Colo.
George William Shadbolt, Gordon,

At

X1

APR IT.

Riger Seng, York,
Forrest Omaha, an. .A

sciences.
Benjamin Thomas pri.

culture.
Mildred Lyle Snyder, teacher

college.

on 3.)

Your Store

W. Phone B1068
148 No. 14 and P

Students
(Jpevtl anrl iow Cast fo

The "travel-wise- " to and from the Orient, kaow
that comprise the largest, fast
est ships crossing the Pacific. low-co- ar
comniodatiom for students maximum comfort!
for the money. Congenial company, hospitable
sen ice. and speed that cuts dare off thi trip.
Sei the, (Tancif'ian Rnlf!a.a M WMitm ll... f....

Vanrouv rr or Victoria sail either via Honolulu or
direct to Yokohama, Kobe, Nagasaki, Shanghai,
Bong Kong, Manila. Ask your local agent or

E. A. KEWEY, Steamthip Agent
71 al Jackson Blvd.. Ckicf, HI, TtUphnm ITmkmk 1904

Canadian Pacific
WORLD'S GREATEST TRAVEL SYSTEM
Carry Csaubsa Ascijic Trsa((trs Ctafisss Ceerf aW rerM Onr

SmSimmticSenS
FORMERLY

THURSDAY OUR SEMI-ANNUA- L

SALEOFDRESSEg.

'

GOA

Values to $39.50 At

An Exceptional Purchase
Brings Our First 1931 Big

A

omens-Size- s

SAL
Marvelous Style 'Value Qroup

Junior-Misses-- Somtt of
the furs

alone
are worth
more than

Coats as chic as the exclusive Couturier's
originals ... for they copy to perfection Vion-net- 's

Diagonal Seamings . . Molyneaux' Col-larle- ss

Neckline . . . Worth' ed Neckline
. . . Coats that for Fashion and Value are Un-equal-

If You have a New Coat in mind
See These.

THURSDAY. 30. 1911

William engintermt
Lloyd Smuli, q

Snipes, Lincoln.

Tecumaeh,

(Continued Page

Drug
SNAPPY NOON LUNCHES

Whitman Chocolate
The Owl Pharmacy

Deliver

or
fares tho

"White Empresses"
Special

General

Capress

$19.

most

BIO WHlTIl

ARMSTRONGS

Simon's Semi-Annu- al $18
Dress Sales are positively
the big value dress sale of
each season. Women who

want to wear fine dressea
and pay little for them

come every season. Over
300 marvelous value new
dresses in this sale.

Every new fashion is here

for street, business, evening
and formal wear.

SIZES 14 TO 46

Plenty of Large Sizes

.Vr"sV

Just An Even 100 of OUR

FINEST COATS and DRESSES
On Sale at Qreatly Reduced Prices!

n n


